We carried out an experiment that compared telephone and Web versions of a questiontiaire that assessed attitudes toward science and knowledge of basic scientific facts. Members of a random digit dial {RDD) sample were initially contacted by telephone and answered a few screening questions, including one that asked whether they had Internet access. Those with Internet access were randomly assigned to complete either a Web version of the questionnaire or a computerassisted telephone interview. There were four main findings. First, although we offered cases assigned to the Web survey a larger incentive, fewer of them completed the online questionnaire; almost all those who were assigned to the telephone condition completed the interview. The two samples of Web u.sers nonetheless had similar demographic characteristics. Second, the Web survey produced less itern nonresponse than the telephone survey. The Web questionnaire prompted respondents when they left an item blank, whereas the telephone interviewers accepted "no opinion" answers without probing them. Third, Web respondents gave less differentiated answers to batteries of attitude items than their telephone counterparts. The Web questionnaire presented these items in a grid that may have made their similarity more salient.
Introduction
Traditionally, surveys have been carried out using three main methods of data collection-face-to-face interviews, telephone interviews, and mail questionnaires. Over the last 10 years, the picture has changed sharply, as a number of new methods of computer administration have emerged and have started to supplant the traditional trio. Among the new modes are audio computer-assisted self-interview ing (ACASI), which is increasingly popular in surveys that have traditionally used face-to-face interviewing; interactive voice response (IVR), an automated methtid for collecting data by telephone; and Web surveys, which resemble traditional mail surveys in many ways (as Dillman 2002 has noted). All three of the new modes combine the power of computer administration (with its capacity for automated routing, online checks for problematic answers, and so on) with the advantages of seif-administration (such as the elimination of interviewer variance and improved reporting of sensitive information).
Despite their similarities to mail surveys (for example, their reliance on visual presentation of the questions). Web surveys are often considered a less costly alternative to telephone interviews (see, for example, Chang and Krosnick 2003; Schonlau et al. 2003; Taylor 2000) . The study presented here examines the characteristics of a Web survey, comparing it to a telephone survey. The questions in the survey concerned knowledge of and attitudes toward science and technology and were administered as part of the National Science Foundation's (NSF) periodic efforts to measure public altitudes and understanding of science and technology. Although there have been previous comparisons between Web and telephone surveys, tnost of them have not made their way inlo print. In addition, earlier comparisotis have focused primarily on attitude questions (Bason 2000; Chang and Krosnick 2(K) 3; although see Schonlau et al. 2003 , for an exception). The NSF questionnaire includes a broader range of items, including questions that assess knowledge of basic scientific facts. Finally, our comparison focuses on persons wilh Web access, contrasting Internet users who were interviewed by telephone with Internet users who cotiiplcted the same questionnaire via the Web. This eliminates the need to adjust for population differences between the telephone and Web respondents statistically.
Telephone surveys became a popular mode of data collection once coverage of the population reached acceptable levels and efficient sampling methods were developed (Waksberg 1978) . Recent social and technological developments are now making it more difficult and costly to conduct telephone surveys (for a review of these trends, see Tourangeau 2004) . These include devices that make it harder to reach people by telephone (such as answering machines, caller ID, and call blocking), which lower response rates and drive up data collection costs. Thus, the emergence and rapid diffusion of the Internet bave made it an attractive alternative to telephone administration, and the Web is becoming an increasingly popular vehicle for surveys. Web surveys are appealing alternatives to telephone surveys partly because they do not require interviewers and tbus offer the potential for dramatic cost savings. In addition, the Web would seem to offer attractive measurement properties. Like ACASI and IVR. Web surveys combine the benefits of automation with those of self-administration; further. Web surveys may have some unique advantages, such as the use of interactive help and complex audio and video displays. All in all, it is easy to see why more organizations are using the Web to conduct surveys. Still, the error properties of Web surveys are not well understood. Our study attempts to look at number of potential sources of error in a Web survey, but it mainly focuses on measurement. We begin by brictly reviewing tbe potential sources of error that may affect estimates from Web surveys.
Nonobservation Errors in Web Surveys
One particularly troubling set of problems involves what Groves (1989) refers to as "nonobservation" errors, or errors that arise from taking observations only from a portion of the population. Web surveys have potentially big problems from all three major sources of nonobservation enor-coverage, sampling, and nonresponse.
Compared to telephone or area probability samples. Web surveys offer relatively poor coverage of the general household population. The most recent published estimates suggest that Internet users still constitute only about 55 percent of the U.S. population (National Telecommunications and Information Administration |NTIA1 2002) . By contrast, telephone coverage is 94 percent, according to the March 2001 Current Populalion Survey (CPS). And. although household Internet access is growing rapidly, a "digital divide" remains. Persons who do not bave Internet access are more likely to be black or Hispanic, poor, poorly educated, elderly, or disabled than persons witb Internet access (NTIA 2000) . Current trends in the penetration of computer and Internet use in U.S. households may reduce coverage problems in the future, but for now the potential for large coverage bias still exists.
Compounding this problem is the absence of a good frame for selecting samples of Internet users. Except in special populations (like employees at specific companies or students at a university), there are no comprehensive lists of Internet users and no metbods for sampling Internet users analogous to the methods used to generate random digit dial (RDD) samples (Best et al. 2001; Couper 2002; Gunn 2002) . For many researchers, the inability to select probability samples of Internet users eliminates Web surveys from serious consideration as a stand-alone method of data collection. One solution to this problem bas been using some other method for generating a probability sample (sucb as RDD) and tben trying to persuade the members of the sample to complete the questions online. That is the strategy employed here.
Another potential source of error in Web surveys is unit nonresponse. Assessing the rate and impact of nonresponse in Web surveys can be difficult; indeed, when the respondents are self-selected volunteers (as when recruitment is done through banner links), it is impossible to calculate a response rate-there is no known number of sample members to serve as the base (Wiebc. Eyerman, and Loft 2001) . When response rates can be calculated, as in Web surveys witb e-mail invitations. Web surveys generally report fairly low response rates (Bategelj et al. 2000; Couper 2000) , though this depends on the frame and population of interest. For some populations. Web surveys can attain lower nonresponse rates than other data collection metbods (Crawford et al. 2002) . Still, the overall response rates for Web surveys typically reflect outcomes at several stages in tbe data collection process (contacting sample members, generally by e-mail; getting them to access the survey online; and persuading them to complete the questionnaire once they have started it), and poor outcomes at any of the stages will lead to low response rates. There is considerable variability across Web surveys in response outcomes across the various stages. For example, in an analysis of response rates from over 100 Web surveys, Manfreda and Vehovar (2002) found that the percentage of undeliverable e-mail invitations ranged from I to 20 percent, depending on the population. The percentage of respondents who received the invitations but failed to access the Web questionnaires was also highly variable--ranging frt)m I to 96 percent. Manfreda and Vehovar (2002) also point out various design features that can boost response rates in Web surveys, such as prenotification and incentives (see also Cook, Heath, and Thompson 2000. and Scbonlau, Ascb, and Du 2003) .
Despite tbese difficulties, researchers have attempted to obtain samples to represent tbe general U.S. population via Web surveys, relying on two main approaches. The first involves recruiting large panels of respondents with known demographics, selecting samples of these panel members for specific surveys, and then weighting each sample to external population figures or using more .sophisticated statistical corrections such as propensity scoring (see, for example. Taylor 2000) . The second approach is to employ Web-enabled panels: respondents are recruited via a telephone survey, and recruits are provided with the necessary equipment to access the Internet. Chang and Krosnick (2003) compared samples selected using these two approaches (the Harris Interactive and Knowledge Networks panels, respectively) against a national RDD survey and the March CPS sample. They found that the demographics of both the Knowledge Networks and RDD samples generally deviated from CPS figures only modestly (with an average unweighted deviation across 22 demographic categories of 4.0 percent for the RDD survey and 4.3 percent for tbe Knowledge Networks sampie) with a larger difference (8.7 percent on average) for the Harris Interactive sample. In addition, respondents in both Web samples tended to have more education, higher incomes, and to be slightly older than the general population.
Measurement Errors
Whatever their problems witb various types of nonobservation errors. Web surveys may have some advantages over telephone surveys in terms of observation errors, or errors arising from tbe measurement process. Prior investigations of mode differences in reporting suggest three broad hypotheses about why different modes may produce different levels t)f measurement error (for a review, .see Tourangeau. Rips, and Rasinski 2000. chap. 10) . First, different methods of data collection differ in how much privacy they offer respondents, and tbis affects how respondents answer questions about sensitive topics. Respondents are more likely to report a range of embarrassing behaviors in self-administered surveys than in interviewer-administered surveys, presumably because self-administration reduces social desirability concerns. Web surveys may share this advantage with earlier metbods of self-administration. Consistent witb tbis expectation, Chang and Krosnick (2003) found that respondents in their Web surveys gave fewer socially desirable answers than respondents in an RDD telephone sample. For example, whites were more likely to express opposition to government programs to help black Americans.
Second, different methods of data collection may encourage survey "satisficing" to different extents or promote different forms of satisficing (on survey satisficing, see Krosnick 1991) . For example. Web surveys that use grids may encourage "nondifferentiation." or giving similar answers to each item in a set of related questions (Tourangeau, Couper, and Conrad 2004, experiment 6) . By eliminating interviewers and the motivation they provide. Web surveys may encourage satisficing. Or Web surveys may reduce satisficing since they let respondents complete the instrument when they want to and at their own pace. Tbis may lead to higher levels of motivation and lower levels of distraction than in a comparable telephone survey. Tbe study by Chang and Krosnick (2003) also lent some indirect support for this hypothesis. They found that Web surveys produced less satisficing behavior and greater concurrent and predictive validity than a survey administered by telephone.
A third reason that different modes may produce different levels of measurement error is that they utilize different sensory channels. Web surveys rely mainly on visual presentation of tbe questions, whereas telephone surveys rely on aural presentation. Web respondents can easily reread the questions, reducing the burden on their working memories, and tbis reduced cognitive burden may improve their answers. Tbis difference between modes may be particularly important when the questions are difficult or require respondents to formulate complex answers. As a result, our survey, which included a number of open-ended knowledge items, may show especially large differences between telephone and Web surveys.
The Present Study
Our objective in tbis study was to compare a Web survey with a telephone survey, examining the substantive results from the two surveys, the response rates, and various indicators of response quality. Most prior Web-telephone comparisons have focused on attitude items (Bason 2000; Chang and Krosnick 2003; Taylor 2000) ; ours examines both knowledge and attitude items (.see also Schonlau et al. 2003) . We tested hypotheses about each type of item based on the notions that the Web and telephone might differ in how much they encouraged respondents to satisfice and in the cognitive burdens they imposed. The survey initially contacted respondents in an RDD sample by telephone and determined whether they had access to the Internet. Among those who did, some were randomly assigned to complete the main questionnaire by telephone, and the rest were assigned to complete the survey on tbe Web. Tbe questionnaire included items to assess knowledge of basic scientific facts and processes; in addition, a number of the questions measured attitudes on issues related to science and technology.
We make several types of comparisons between the two survey modes. First, we compare the response rates and demographic characteristics within each sample. These comparisons help us examine the effects of nonresponse by mode. We also compare the demographic characteristics of tbe samples to the demographic characteristics of the U.S. household population. Second, we compare substantive estimates from the survey across the samples, ln making these substantive comparisons, we drop the telephone respondents who reported no access to the Web. Thus, we compare estimates from Web users who were interviewed by telephone to estimates from Web users who completed the questionnaire via tbe Web. Of particular importance are comparisons of answers to the knowledge questions. Third, we examine various indicators of response quality across tbe two samples (again, restricting our attention to Web users who completed the survey under the two modes). We look at completion times and several measures of survey satisficing (such as selecting similar answers to every question in a sequence of related questions).
Our analyses examined three main questions. The first was whether knowledge scores differed systematically by mode and by item type. Our main hypothesis here was that the knowledge items would he easier online, where the questions are presented visually, than over the telephone. In addition, we thought that this advantage for the Web version would be greatest with the most burdensome questions. The second issue was whether completion times would vary by mode. We expected Web respondents to complete the questionnaire at a more leisurely rate than the telephone respondents since they could set their own pace. A final set of analyses looked at various indicators of survey satisficing. In general, we expected to see less satisficing among the Web respondents, partly because the Web respondents would take more time. Still, we thought that Web respondents might be more prone to one form of satisficing-nondifferentation in their answers to related items, especially when presentation of tbe items in a grid underscored their similarity. We also explored two additional issues more briefly-the digital divide (that is. the differences between respondents with Internet access and those without) and the impact of nonresponse on comparisons across the groups.
Method
The 2003 . The NSF has conducted the SPA periodically since the 1970s to monitor public attitudes and understanding of science concepts and the scientific process. The purpose of the Practicum Survey was to gain a better understanding of the effects of different data collection modes on responses to the survey and to explore several new measures of scientific knowledge that were being considered for future NSF surveys. Responses were obtained through telephone interviews and a self-administered Web questionnaire. SRBI carried out the data collection from July through September 2003.
SAMPLE DESIGN
The study used a iist-assisted RDD sample of 12,900 numbers, obtained from Survey Sampling, Inc. (SSI) for the study. The numbers were a systematic sample from blocks with at least tbree residential listings, selected with equal probability across all eligible blocks. (A block consisted of a set of 100 possible telephone numbers that share their first eight digits. For instance, the numbers from 301-314-7900 to 301-314-7999 make up one block.) Once a block was selected, a randomly generated two-digit number in the range of 00-99 was appended to the block to form a 10-digit number. The sample was prescreened to identify and drop unassigned and business numbers. Tbe target population for the sample was the adult (IH or older) noninstitutit)nai, nonmilitary population of the United States in the contiguous 48 states. The survey made no provisions for non-English-speaking respondents or respondents using a telephone device for the deaf; these portions of the population are not represented in the survey.
DATA COLLECTION
SRBI mailed advance letters witb a $5 cash incentive to households for which addresses were available. Five-dollar incentives were also mailed to households for which addresses were not available following completion of the main interview in tbe telephone condition. In an effort to achieve roughly equal response rates across mode groups, SRBI offered additional incentives to Internet respondents, consisting of a postinterview payment of $20 for tbose who had received the advance casb incentive and $25 for those who had not. The incentive was higher for tbe Internet cases because we expected a lower response rate among those assigned to Web data collection than among those assigned to complete the questions over the telephone. We bad no strong empirical basis for choosing these specific amounts, and about midway through the field period (August 20, 2003), we increased the incentives in attempt to boost tbe response rates. An additional $5 was offered to all telephone survey participants (for a $10 total incentive for the screening and main interviews), and an additional $20 was offered to the Internet survey participants (for a $40 total main interview incentive).' SRBI interviewers attempted to complete a brief screening interview witb an adult member of each sample household; the screener respondent was selected via the last birthday method and was asked whether be or she had access to tbe Internet at home or at work. Interviewers made up to I. We carried out extensive analyses that compared the respondents who completed the survey early on and got the smaller incentives with those who completed it after August 20. 2003, and got Ihe larger incentives. Within each rnude group, we observed no signincanl ditferences between those who goi the smaller and larger incentives hy sex. race. Hispanic backgnmnd. age. or educational altainment. Similarly, when we combined the different mode groups, we found only one difference in the demographic makeup of ihe samples who were offered smaller and larger amtmnts-those who completed the survey early (having been offered ihe smaller incentives) tended to have more education than those who completed it later. We al.so compared the different incentive groups on science knowledge scores, lime taken to complete the survey, and several measures of data quality. In some 22 analyses, we found only two significant differences on any of these variables, and the conclusions reported below do not change when the incentive effecis are taken into account. Slitl. the facl remains that oiir Web-telephone comparisons actually compare respondents who got a relalively small incentive (either $5 or SIO) and complelecl the questions over the telephone with respondenls who gol a larger incentive ($20 or more) and completed ihe questions via the Web. We cannot separate the effects of mode from those of the level of incentive. 20 calls to reach sample households. Screener respondents who reported no Internet access were subsampled; half were asked to complete the main interview by telephone, and the remainder were dropped from the sample. (After August 20, 2003, we retained all the cases without Internet access and attempted to complete telephone interviews witb tbem.) Persons with Internet access were randomly assigned to complete the main interview by telephone or via the Web. Initially, 60 percent of those with Internet access were assigned to the Web condition, and 40 percent were assigned to the telephone condition. After the mid-course adjustment, 75 percent of the Internet access cases were assigned to tbe Web condition and the remainder to telephone.
At the end of the screening interview, adults assigned to tbe telephone condition were immediately administered the telephone instrument. Adults assigned to the Web survey were asked for an e-mail address and sent an e-mail solicitation with a link to the survey Web site and a unique respondent ID. Individuals who refused to provide an e-mail address were asked for a regular mailing address instead. Cases who failed to provide either type of address were treated as refusals. Follow-up contacts for nonrespondents in the Internet condition (those who agreed in tbe screening interview to complete the Internet survey) were made first by e-mail and then by telephone. The content of the telephone and Internet surveys was identical.
In total. 2,352 respondents completed the screening questions, and 1.548 completed the main interview; 267 cases were subsampled out after completing the screener. The final (unweighted) response rate for the screener was 42.5 percent (AAPOR 2000, response rate 3). The main survey response rate was 74.2 percent (conditional on completion of the screener) and 31.5 percent overall. There were 1,002 respondents who completed the main questionnaire by telephone (including 530 with Internet access and 472 without Internet access); another 546 did the main questionnaire on the Web.
QUESTIONNAIRES
The questionnaires included a range of items to assess support for different areas for scientific research (for example, "Research to develop genetically modified food that costs less to grow" and "Research with stem cells derived from human embryos"), attitudes toward the impact of science on everyday life ("We depend too much on science and not enough on faith" and "Science makes our way of life change too fast"), and knowledge of basic scientific facts ("Does the Earth go around the Sun, or does the Sun go around the Earth?") and the process of scientific investigation ("Do you have a clear understanding of what a scientific study is?"). Most of tbe items were taken from NSF's 2001 Survey of Public Attitudes and were originally developed by Miller and bis colleagues (for example. Miller and Pardo 2000) . For the most part, the attitude items used 5-point response scales." The knowledge questions were a mix of multiple choice, true/false, and open-ended items. We derived tbree basic indices based on these questions^-^support for scientific research (based on answers to six questions), proscience attitudes (based on four questions about the role of science in everyday life), and scientific knowledge (based on responses to 18 items).
Results
Our analysis begins with two preliminary issues. First, we briefly examine the differences between those witb Internet access and those without it. These comparisons are based on the telephone interviews (so that differences between the two types of respondents are not confounded by differences in the mode of data collection). Next, we examine differences in response rates to the main interview among those cases who reported Internet access. Despite our offering larger incentives to tbose who were assigned to complete tbe survey online, we expected a lower response within that group. We also compare the demographic makeup of the two mode groups. These nonresponse analyses are necessary so we can determine whether any reporting differences by mode can be traced to differences in tbe makeup of the mode groups.
Our main analyses look at how substantive estimates from tbe surveyaverage knowledge scores and attitudes to science and technology-differ for the two samples of Internet users. We also compare completion times for the Web and telephone respondents and various indicators of response quality. Again, we compare the Internet users who completed the survey under the two modes, to avoid confounding differences in the populations with differences by mode. As we noted in footnote 1, we find only scattered differences in demographic characteristics, knowledge scores, completion times, and response quality belween those who completed tbe survey early in the field period (and got a relatively small incentive) and those who completed it later (and received a larger incentive), and we ignore this variable in presenting the results.
2. In fact, the allitude questions were the subject of two riindoniized experiments. For approximalely haU of the respondents, the items offered only four response options, omilling the middle response category. The omission of the middle category did nol have much effect of ihe means for these items, and we ignore this experimeni in presenting our results here. In addition, among respondents interviewed over the telephone, about half received the response opiions in two separate questions. The first assessed the overall direction of the respondent's view ("Do you agree or disagree with the statement?") and the second, the extremity ("Do you strongly agree or somewhat agree?") (Krosnick and Berent IW.^). The remainder received questions in the conventional way. with al! four (or fivel response options presented with the question itself. Again, we found few differenees between the two item lormais and combine the results here.
THE DIGITAL DIVIDE
Among the telephone respondents, we can compare those with Internet access to those without it: the differences between the two groups reflect tbe "digital divide," at least within the select group who completed tbe screening interview. Table I shows the main results from these comparisons. The top four panels examine demographic characteristics of Internet users and nonusers; the bottom four panels compare tbe same two groups on variables related to science. The figures on the left side of the table are weighted. (The weights compensate for tbe initial selection probability for the telephone number, tbe subsampling of persons and households, and nonresponse to the screener and main interview; tbe weights are also adjusted to agree with 2003 CPS figures by sex, age. education, and Internet use. We computed significance tests based on the weighted data using SUDAAN, which takes into account the impact of the weights on the variability of the estimates.)
Our results echo the usual findings regarding the digital divide (NTIA 2000 (NTIA , 2002 . Internet users are more educated and younger than nonusers; they are also somewhat more likely to be white (though tbis difference is only marginally significant in tbe weighted analysis; p < .11). There are large differences between users and nonusers related to science knowledge and attitudes: Internet users are more likely to report having taken one or more college science courses (48.9 percent versus 17.0 percent); they did much better on average on the science knowledge items (65.7 percent correct versus 47.4 percent correct for the nonusers); and they were more supportive of scientific research and more positive about the impact of science on everyday life than nonusers (means of 3.74 and 3.15 on our two attitude scales for tbe users versus 3.52 and 2.90 for the nonusers; both p < .001).
THE IMPACT OF NONRESPONSE
A total of 1.548 respondents completed the main questionnaire. As table 2 shows, there are large differences among our tbree sample groups in response rates to tbe main questionnaire. Of the two Internet user samples, a mucb lower percentage of tbose who were assigned to Web data collection completed tbe main questionnaire (51.6 percent) tban those wbo were assigned to the telephone interview (97.5 percent). The .sample of persons who reported no access to the Internet completed tbe telephone interview at almost the same rate (98.7 percent) as those witb Internet access. The difference in response rates (conditional on completion of the screener) between the two telephone samples was not significant; by contrast, tbe difference between tbe two groups assigned to telephone interviews and the group assigned to Web data collection is highly significant {%' = 591.6, df= 1, NOTE.-"No contact" includes "no answer." "foreign language," "hearing or other health prohlcms." "away for duration." and "call bkK'king." The rates tor the main questionnaire are conditional on completion of the screener.
Did this differential rate of nonresponse affect the composition of the two samples of Internet users? Table 3 show.s the dctnographic makeup of the two satnples and compares both to data from the CPS. (The figures from the Practicum Survey in table 3 are unweighted; the weights attempt to competisate for the effects of nonresponse and bring the figures for the two samples of Internet users even closer.) Despite the big differences in the response rates, we observe no significant differences in the makeup of the two samples of Internet u.sers by sex. race, Hispanic origin, education, or age. We also compared the two samples on the nutTiber of college-level science courses they repotied and observed no difference between the groups.
The first column of CPS figures is for adult (18 and older) IntetTiet users only and is based on data from the September 2001 CPS, which included items to identify Internet users; the final column in the table gives 2003 CPS figures for the entire adult U.S. population. Both Practicum samples give a reasonable picture of the Web population. The average absolute deviation between the Web sample percentages and the CPS percentages for Web respondents is 5.0 percent; the comparable figure for the telephone sample is 4.2 percent. {Because the CPS figures for the Internet users are from September 2001. they may be a bit out of date.) By contrast, neither sample represents the general U.S. population very well; both samples depart by about 9 percent on average from the 2003 CPS percentages for the U.S. adult population. We compared the Internet users interviewed by telephone with those who completed the survey via the Web on the substantive variables from the survey. Controlling for the main effects of the demographic variables (sex, race. Hispanic origin, education, age, and the number of college science courses, as coded in tables 1 and 3), we compared the two mode groups on our indices of attitudes toward science and support for scientiftc research, on science knowledge scores, and on views about global warming and medical uses of marijuana. Whether we look at weighted or unweighted results, none of the attitudinal variables showed any significant differences across modes.
By contrast, the Web respondents had considerably higher knowledge scores than the telephone respondents, getting an (unweighted) average of 70.1 percent correct versus 63.9 percent for those who cotnpleted the questions on the telephone. The weighted and unweighted analyses revealed a similar pattern of differences for the knowledge scores, and we focus on the unweighted results bere. In the unweighted analysis, the overall difference in knowledge scores by mode is highly significant-f{l,l(X)O) = 45.9, p < .001.
(Additional analyses revealed no interactions between mode and our demographic control variables.)
As figure I shows, the mode difference .seemed to vary somewhat by the format of the knowledge questions. The top panel of the figure shows the differences across the three item formats. The differences (adjusted for the demographic control variables) are largest for tbe four open-ended knowledge questions (on average, tbe Web respondents got 50.4 percent of tbese items correct versus 42.0 percent for tbe telepbone respondents) and smallest for the eight true/false items (74.5 versus 70.0 trtean percent correct). According to a mixed model analysis of variance that included tnode of data collection, item type, and tbe demographic variables as factors, there is a significant mode by item type interaction F(2,2(KK)) = 3.58, p < .05. A similar analysis reveals small but significant differences by item content (results not displayed). As we had hypothesized, the difference between tbe Web and telepbone results is smallest for the least demanding items, those in the true/false format, and largest for tbe most demanding items, which called for open-ended answers; tbe results for tbe multiple choice items fall between those of tbe other formats.
COMPLETION TIMES
Among the Internet users, we expected those who completed the questionnaire via the Web to take longer tban tbose wbo completed the questionnaire over tbe telephone; Web respondents could control the pace at which they did tbe survey, and we expected tbem to complete tbe questions more slowly tban those wbo were responding to a telephone interviewer. Consistent with this hypothesis, we found that completion times for the main questionnaire varied substantially by .survey condition. For the Web users who completed the survey by telepbone, tbe mean length of the interviews was 20.4 minutes (the median was 19.6 minutes). Those who completed the survey online took about tbree minutes longer on average (mean of 23.8 minutes, median of 21.6 minutes). Controlling for the demographic differences between the two samples, we found tbe mode difference in completion times to be higbly significant-F{ 1.875) -55.9. p < .001.'
We expected that tbe differences in completion times between the two modes might vary by tbe respondent's age and ftt a more complex model that included both ihe main effects of tbe demographic control variables and their interactions with the mode of data collection. As we expected, mode interacted with age, with tbe respondents who were 55 years old or older sbowing the largest mode difference (see figure 2) 3. All of the results presented in this section are unweighted. In a separate analysis we compared the L-ompletion tinier for those who reported no Internet access lo the telephone respondents with Internet access, controlling for ihe main effects of ihe demographic variables (.sex, age. race. Hispanic origin, education, and number of college science courses); (here was no difference in the overall completion times tor the two groups of telephone respondents. The overall mean for the Web nonusers was 20.8 minutes (versus 20.4 for the Web users who completed the main questionnaire by lelephone).
anotber way. the relation between completion times and age seemed far steeper among tbe Web users who completed the survey online than among tbose wbo did tbe interview by telepbotie. Our analysis uncovered one other significant interaction effect. On tbe telepbone, male Web users completed the survey about 27 seconds faster than female Web users, but on Ihe Web, the females were faster by about 100 seconds on average. We are not sure what to make of this interaction of mode and sex. The overall time difference by mode amounted to more than three minutes on average, but virtually all of this difference is accounted for by two sections of the questionnaire that included several open-ended knowledge questions. (In fact, the Web-telephone difference for these two sections is a little more than four minutes on average.) The Web respondents bad to type in their answers to the open-ended questions, and apparently that was a lot slower tbati sitnply saying them aloud to a telepbone interviewer.^ For one section of the questionnaire tbat included only closed attitude items, the Web respondents were actually significantly faster than their telepbone counterparts {4.4 inintites on average for the Web respondents versus 5.6 minutes for the telephone respondents)-F( 1,868)= 14.7,/J< .001.
RESPONSE QUALITY
We examined tbree measures of response quality-"don't know" or "no opinion" responses, acquiescence, and nondifferentiation--that Krosnick (1991) has identified as signs of satisficing on tbe part of survey respondents. Again, we compared Web users wbo answered online with Web users who completed the main questionnaire by telephone, using unweighted analyses. We estimated the propensity to give nonsubstantive answers by counting tbe number of "don't know" or "no opinion" (bereinafter DK) responses that each respondent gave across 32 or 33 iteins (depending on the version of the questionnaire). Similarly, to measure acquiescence, we calculated the proportion of "agree" (either "strongly" or "somewhat"), "support" (again, either "strongly" or "somewhat"), and "yes" responses each respondent gave on 27 attitude items, excluding items on which the respondent gave a DK response. Finally, we looked at four batteries of questions, each of which included questions about multiple items using the same response format. (The Web questionnaire presented these four batteries as grids.) For each one, we calculated the mean of the root of the absolute differences in tbe answers between all pairs of items, an index used by Chang and Krosnick (2(X) 3) to measure nondifferentation. Lower scores indicated less differentiation in the responses across the items in the battery.
The respondents to the Web survey were less likely to give DK responses than the Web users who answered over the telephone. In fact, across the 90 items we looked at. only 14.6 percent of the Web respondents gave DK responses to any of them; the corresponding figure for the telephone respondents was 52.3 percent. The difference was highly significant in a iogit analysis that included the demographic control viiriables (x' = 139.6. df= \. p< .(X)l). The Web version of the questionnaire did not display DK options, and when respondents left an item blank, it displayed a confirmatory .screen tbat gave the respondent a second chance to enter a respon.se. Telephone interviewers accepted DK responses when respondents volunteered iheni without any probing.
There were no differences in the proportion of acquiescent responses between those who responded to the items on the Web and those who answered by telephone (an average of 62.9 percent of the answers were in the acquie.scent direction for the Web respondents versus 62.3 for the telephone respondents). If we restrict the analysis to the items that used an agree/disagree format, there was still no apparent difference between tbe two samples of Web users in acquiescence.
On all four batteries of items, the Web users who completed tbe questions online gave less differentiated responses to the items than the Web users who responded to the same questions over the telephone. For all four items, these differences were significant after controlling for the demographic differences between the two samples. The Web respondents were also significantly more likely to give identical answers to every item in at least one of the four batteries than tbe telephone respondents (21.8 percent of the Web respondents gave "straight line" responses to at least one of the four batteries versus 14.2 percent of the telephone respondents). The difference wa.s significant in a Iogit analysis that included the demographic controls (x ' = b.5t,dj= \,p< .05 ).
Discussion
Our analyses were organized around five hypotheses. First, we compared Web users with nonusers, expecting to find the usual differences that constitute the "digital divide"; that is, we expected that the Web users would be younger. less racially diverse, and better educated than those without access to the Web. The results are in line with these expectations. What our results add to the previous picture is that those with access to the Web expressed more support for scientific research, reported tnore positive views about science, and scored better on the science knowledge items (see table I ).
Second, in comparing the two samples of Web users, we expected higher response rates to the telephone interview than to the Web survey, In line with most previous studies, we got a much higher overall response rate in the telephone interview than the Web survey-the response rates for the telephone samples were nearly double tbat of tbe Web sample. Because all the respondents were contacted initially by telephone and were offered incentives for participating, we got a relatively high response rate even for the Web survey (the overall response was over 20 percent, taking into account nonresponse to the screener as well as the main questionnaire). In terms of sample representativeness, we found that the Web users who responded by telephone match CPS figures for the population of adult Web users a little more clo.sely than Web users who completed tbe survey online, a difference tbat presumably reflects greater nonresponse error in tbe Web sample (see table 3 ). Still, the two samples of Web users do not differ markedly in demographic composition, and both samples of Web users do a poor job at representing the overall population of adults, departing from CPS ftgures for the adult general population by an average of 9 percent.
Third, in terms of the substantive variables of interest to the National Science Foundation, the Web users who completed the survey online seemed to know more about science than those who completed the survey on the telephone, getting an average of 6 percent more of the knowledge items correct. The two samples did not, however, seem to differ in their attiludes toward science and technology. We hypothesized that the mode difference in knowledge scores might be due to processing deficits that resulted from the relatively fast pace of telephone administration compared to the Web survey. We find some support for the conjecture that Web administration reduces cognitive burden in the fact that the Web advantage in knowledge scores is greater for the high burden format.s-the multiple choice and open-ended items than for the true/ false knowledge questions.' The mode difference in knowledge scores may reflect the lower response rate among the Web respondents. We tried to control for any background differences between the two mode groups by controlling for education and tbe number of science courses respondents reported having taken, but we cannot rule out the possibility of otber differences between the groups due to nonresponse.
Our fourth hypothesis concerned the time to complete tbe questions. As predicted, the Web users took longer to complete the Web version of tbe questionnaire than the telephone interview. This difference seemed mainly to reflect the burden of completing the open-ended knowledge questions online. Apparently, it took longer for respondents to type in their answers to these questions than to say them to the interviewer. Mode also interacted with age in affecting completion times; there was only a small difference between modes in completion times for the younger Web users. This utiderscores the role that cognitive skills play in moderating 5. it is. of LHiurse, possible that Web respondents were able to look up some of the answers online as they completed the survey. There are two reasons we do not ihink that happened. First, one of Ihe sludents in the practicum classified the questions according to how easy il was to look up Ihe answers online; this ciassitication of the items retlected ihe experiences of several of his classmates, whti tried to look up the answers. He found that the difference between Weh and telephone respondents was similar for the Iwo groups of items: the Weh respondents did just as much better than the telephone respondents with the items for which il was diftlcull lo look up the answers as with those lor which il was easy to tmd the answers online. Second, the Web-lelephone difference was especially marked for ihe open-ended iienis, which Jid not lesl simple facts ihai could have been easily veritied online. mode effects and suggests that the combination of a slower pace and visual administration of the questions offered by the Web survey may have the most impacl on respondents with less cognitive capacity. Younger respondents may also have an advantage in general computer literacy and typing skills that make the Web a more suitable mode of data collection for them.
Our final hypothesis concerned several indirect indicators of data quality, including item nonresponse. acquie.scence, and nondifferentiation. The Web users who completed tbe questions online were much less likely to leave items blank than their counterparts who completed the survey over the telephone; unlike the telephone interviewers, who accepted DK responses when respondents volunteered them, the online survey prodded respondents who left the attitude items blanks. On the other hand. Web respondents also gave less differentiated responses to batteries of questions tbat offered the same set of response options. The two samples did not differ in their tendency lo agree with attitude statements.'' Together these fmdings offer only limited support to the notion that Web data collection increases data quality relative to the telephone (Chang and Krosnick 2003) .
Any mode comparison study necessarily examines a blend of factors that include both intrinsic features of the modes being compared, more incidental features that retlect the design choices involved in implementing each mode, and features that are essentially unrelated to the modes of data collection themselves but tbat nonetheless covary with them. In our study some aspects of the contrast between the telephone and Web versions of the questionnaire reflect inherent properties of the two modes. For instance, the telephone respondents heard the questions and responded orally, whereas the Web respondents read the questions and responded via the keyboard. These seem to us to be fundamental features of the two modes. By contrast, tbe difference in the treatment of "no opinion" responses reflected an incidental design decision on our part rather than an intrinsic feature of either mode. The Web version of the questionnaire, in effect, prompted respondents for an answer whenever they left a question blank, whereas the telephone interviewers accepted "no opinion" responses without probing them. It was probably this design decision rather than any inherent difference between tbe modes that accounted for the higher rate of "no opinion" responses in the telephone condition. Finally, we tried to equalize the response rates by mode group by offering a larger incentive to the cases assigned to complete the questions online. There was still a substantial difference in response rates (97.5 percent of the 6. in an additional set of analyses we do not describe in detail, we found no differences in the concurrent validity of the data from the two modes. For example, the number of college science courses did not predict science knowledge scores any better in ihe Web survey than in Ihe lelephone survey. Altitudes toward scientific research did not correlate more strongly with proscience altitudes in one mode or the other.
Internet users assigned to the telephone version completed the questionnaire versus 51.6 percent of those assigned to the online version). Although we did not observe any difference in tbe demographic characteristics or educational backgrounds of the two samples of Internet users, it is quite possible there are unobserved differences between them. In addition, our Web-telephone comparison confounds the mode of data collection with the size of the incentive respondents got.
Our results suggest that differences between online and telephone surveys depend in part on the type of questions being compared. We observed tbe clearest differences between modes with cognitively demanding knowledge questions (where Web respondents were more likely to give correct answers) and with batteries of attitude questions presented online (wbere the Web respondents gave less differentiated answers). Similarly, the relatively slow completion times for the Web version of the survey seemed mainly to reflect the difficulty of entering answers to the open-ended questions online. Still, regardless of item format, the Web respondents were more likely to answer the knowledge questions correctly than those who answered by telepbone. We suspect tbat the knowledge questions were generally easier when they were presented visually and when respondents could answer them at their own pace.
Our findings about the interaction between mode and question type echo those of Schonlau and his colleagues (Schonlau et al. 2003) . They found significant differences for 29 of the 37 questions they administered in parallel Web and RDD surveys about health. In their study differences by mode were tnore likely to emerge with attitude questions than with factual questions about health (see also Taylor 2000 , who argues that Web respondents avoid selecting the most extreme response categories in answering attitude questions). Web surveys make somewhat different cognitive demands from telephone surveys, and this seems to affect how certain types of people answer certain types of questions.
